
Your Effective Solution to Foot Problems

Because Feet Are The Foundation

Put it on & forget it

24/7 Action

24/724/7

Copper ions are proven
to inhibit bacterial
and fungal growth

Effective

No more expensive 
footbaths

Affordable

Non-carcinogenic
Non-antibiotic
Non-ecotoxic

Safe

The Devastating Impacts of Lameness & Foot Problems

Major Economic Impact
After mastitis, lameness is the disease with the highest economic 
impact for dairy cattle. Lameness cost per case is estimated to be:

High Incidence & Prevalence
With an increasing average incidence rate of 20% to 35% and a 
prevalence between 15% and 55% in herds across the world
Ózsvári L (2017), lameness cannot be ignored.
Research estimates that about 80% of lameness cases are directly 
linked to foot problems.  

• $302 in the USA, Guard (1997)
• £297 in the U.K.
• €320 in Hungary, Ózsvári L (2017)

(from Wilshire and Bell, 2009)
Lameness Impact Cycle and Cost Breakdown 

% Total lameness cost

Lameness negative impact

Reduced Animal Welfare

Labour
2% 

50% 100%

Vet time
50% 100%

1% 

Culling
24%

50% 100%

Pain & Lost Mobility Reduced Feeding

Decreased Body Condition Score

Milk Production
50% 100%

24%

Medicine Use
10%

50% 100%

Fertility
50% 100%

39%



What Makes Dermashield® 
Exceptional

Effective - Acts like a 24/7 footbath 

Dermashield® uses state-of-the-art copper 
ion slow-release technology. This provides 
a targeted action to the needed area via a 
downward flow of germicidal copper ions, 
carried by moisture, from the band
(installed below the dew claw) to the hoof.

The flow of copper ions creates a germicidal 
zone around the cow’s hoof 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week.

Simple to Use

 · Forget the chore of footbaths. 

 · Simply apply below the dew claw to cows 
with skin infections, and above the dew claw 
for cows without active infections. 

 · Moisture from incidental contact will acti-
vate Dermashield®, releasing ions for up to 9 
months.

Economical

Dermashield® if worn full time has a useable 
life of approximately 1 lactation. Therefore is 
incredibly economical to use.

Designed with the Best Technology 

Dermashield® has a 
uniquely designed and 
manufactured solid cop-
per core, made using a patented process by 
Integran Technologies Inc., the world leader in 
structural and functional electroformed and 
electro-clad technologies. This technology
enables the continuous production and deli-
very of copper ions where they are needed. 

Hazardous
The disposal of Copper Sulphate (CuSO4) […]  could have long-term toxic 
effects on human health - Salam and El-Fadel, 2008

The alternative, formaldehyde (or formalin), is carcinogenic and a risk to ani-
mals and people. It is commonly used in embalming fluid and is banned for use 
in many countries. 

Poor Performance 
Animals are in contact with 
the solution for only seconds. 
Footbaths rapidly become 
contaminated. 

Ecotoxic 
Copper sulphate (CuSO4) is ecotoxic, and quantities used in footbaths mean 
that excess copper is spread with effluent onto pasture or soil, causing environ-
mental hazards.
-Banned in the EU for foot bathing since December 2015.
-Not recommended to be added to land above 50ppm Copper in the USA.

Expensive
High consumable and direct 
labour costs, combined with 
low efficacy cost US farmers
$302 per lame cow per year. 
Guard, 1997

Forget Footbaths
Traditional Footbaths: “The epitome of inefficiency”

FootbathsDermashield®

150 kg

100g

x1500

The amount of copper used per band is 
approximately a tiny 17mg per day. 
Footbaths release 1,500 times more
Copper Sulphate into the environment than 
Dermashield®.

Environmentally Friendly 

Chemical Free
Safe to handle for you and your staff.

Antimicrobial Stewardship
Dermashield® contains no antibiotic.

Safe & Responsible

Continuous
Germicidal FlowCu2+

Moisture
dew, rain, urine, sprinkler,
incidental water contact

Always on, 24/7 footbath

Digital Dermatitis (DD)
Foot Rot

SCIENCE EXCELLENCE



Dermashield® can be deployed in 3 ways

This would include after an intervention such 
as removing a stone from the claw, heavy 
trimming, or where a small superficial problem 
is noted. 

To provide copper ions when 
risk of problems is increased2

Dermashield® can assist in conjunction with 
therapy on active lesions or wounds,
by providing a flow of copper ions. 

In conjunction with therapy 3

Installing Dermashield® on all housed cows, 
including young stock is the ultimate.

Cows always benefit from continuous copper 
ion flow when incidental moisture is available. 

To provide a barrier1

How to use Dermashield® It is recommended that all housed cows have
Dermashield® installed.

Installation
Follow these steps for best results.

To facilitate correct installation and to ensure safety of both the cow and the 
person installing the Dermashield® legband, the cow MUST be restrained. 1

The hoof should be cleaned with soap and warm water using a brush to clean 
off any debris, so that the hoof can be examined. Use a teat-spray such as 
iodine at 3,000ppm to disinfect after cleaning. The hoof should be trimmed.

2

Install Dermashield® by fixing the strap to the leg below the dew claw 
(Fetlock) as shown below, with the velcro fastening to the front side (to keep 
the doubled over part at the front of the cow’s leg). 

3

The strap must not be firm or tight, to allow for lunging flex and to prevent 
loss. 4

Using both thumbs, slide them along the strap length pressing firmly to inter-
lock the Velcro hooks. 5

 Superglue or sew the end of the strap to prevent it coming loose.6

Customer Experience

25/07 31/08

Dermashield® Results after 5 weeks

Join our current customers and enjoy their 
experience of a tried and tested product 
that has the power to measurably alleviate 
lameness pressure in your herd.

• Prevents foot problems.
• Improves clinical outcome of existing cases.



FAQs
Top questions about Dermashield®

More questions ? 
Scan to contact us

A. When the copper core can be felt under the 
fabric with manipulation. 

Dermashield® remains active over time as the core 
decays, typically over approximately
1 season (slight variations can occur depending on 
local conditions). It is recommended to check
Dermashield® straps for the presence of the cop-
per core at regular hoof-care intervals.

In the wet, the copper will degrade very slowly, at 
approximately 17mg per day, using less than 1% 
copper than what a traditional footbath uses per 
cow, but provides copper ions in a targeted zone, 
where the cow needs it 24/7. 

Q. How do I know Dermashield® 
is still active? 

A. Dermashield® does not replace the need for 
hoof trimming or hoof care, or the need for antibio-
tics when indicated by your Veterinarian. 

Q. Do I need to hoof trim?  

A. Lameness is caused by a variety of issues.

Dermashield® is designed with active copper ions, 
which have proven topical germicidal properties, 
copper is effective at inhibiting most bacteria, 
fungal, and viral pathogens , meaning they cannot 
infect a graze or scratch easily.

The presence of copper ions prevents these orga-
nisms from proliferating or surviving. 

Q. Can Dermashield® be used on all kinds 
of lameness? 

A. Yes, provided the strap is still active 

Q. Can I re-use the strap if it is removed 
from a cow?

A. Simply apply and it activates with moisture. 

Moisture can be provided by dew or rain for pasture 
cows, incidental water contact in the milking shed, 
or urine or sprinkler water in the barn.

Q. How do I activate Dermashield®?  

OUR OTHER PRODUCTS
A complete suite of solutions to help you achieve your goals

The only tool that identifies pathogens, tells you where 
they are coming from and provides you with farm 
specific recommendations to get on top of:

Dairy Farm Holistic Approach
Bulk Tank Testing 

• Mastitis
• High SCC
• Grading
• Recurring milk quality issues
• High Treatment Costs

Compliant Water
Water chlorination solutions for your farm. Our 
economical Farm Chlor rods and tablets contain high 
strength calcium hypochlorite that slowly releases 
chlorine to treat your troughs and water tanks.

For Safer, Better-quality,

HERDSCREEN is a fast and economical way to regain 
control of contagious mastitis in your herd by iden-
tifying your infected cows.
Far superior to herd testing, this ultimate tool is 
recommended to farmers facing contagious mastitis 
pathogen(s) challenges detected by our SNAPSHOT 
bulk tank test.

Whole Herd Cow Level Testing
Staph Infection Control

Powerful lab for continuous on-farm testing of individual cows throughout 
the season. Check-Up is easy to use and provides you with a quick and com-
prehensive response with 21 different mastitis pathogens tested.

7 day/week support. Farmers can reach our team with questions and send 
photos when they are unsure and get advice.

On Farm Mastitis Testing
Bring the Lab to your farm

+ 64 9 3942955Phone info@farmmedix.comE-mail Waikato Innovation Park - 1 Melody Lane
Ruakura - Hamilton 3216, New ZealandAddressFARM MEDIX

Empowering Dairy Farmers

?

Scan for more details 
about our solutions

Safe to handle, easy to recycle
SDS Information 

Dermashield® is a solid copper insert inside a polypropylene 
strap. It is made of the highest purity copper.
(US C110000 Copper alloy, 99.9% Copper)

Dermashield® should be stored in a clean, dry place

After it is used, Dermashield® can be disposed of where re-
cycling is available for polypropylene, the most recyclable 
of all plastics, (Recycling number 5) according to your local 
authorities.


